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if aDY, should be born. by the United SlAtee; aDd (e) the advUiability
of adopting the 'project.
}JI uaminatlons and reports which may now be mad. by !.he
Bow of EnsW881'11 for Rivei'll aDd Barboi'll upon request of the Com- 0........ mittee on Rivei'll aDd Harbol'llrelating to works or projects of navigation ahall in like manner be mada u~n request of th. Committee
on Flood Control on aU works aDd projects relating to t100d oontrol.
'
SEC. 4. That the asiarY 'l.f the ciVililin membel'll of the Mississippi "'~ .....
, River Commission.haIl hereaf~r be 15,000 per annum.
~~
Approved, March I, 1917.
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CB.A.P. 140.-AD Ad To"provide a dvilaovmunent for Porto Rico, md for other

~'il:.~.
[PablIc. No. __ 1

purpoIeI.

~

B." ena<:I«l by the 8 _ GM S""" of R.pruenl4Avu of the United
in Cangr... _embW, That the provi8lons of this
Act
I apply to the is1a.D.d of Pono Rico'aDd to the adjaeent islands _ - . . - .
belonging to the United Statee, and walen! of thoae iala.nds; and t.ha
name Porto Rico aa used in this Act ahall be held to include not
only the island of that name but aU the adj"""'t iala.nds aa afonBaid.
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SEO. 2. That no ,law shall be enacted in Porto Rico which shall ..,.~~ ....
deprive any p ....n of life, liberty, or property without due pro....'
.
of law, or deny to any peJ'llOn therem the equal protection of tli.la....
That in aU crimin&l proeecutions the accused shall enjoy the right.:::::-' to have the assista.nce of counsel for his defense, to be Wormed" of
the nature e.nd cause of the accusation, to have a copy thereof, to
have a speedy and public trial, to be confronted with the witn......
against Iiim, e.nd to have compulaory process for obta.ining witn......
in his favor.
That no person ~U be held to answerfor a criminal offense withQut ........ due process of law; and no peI'IIOu for the same offense shall be twice
put ID jeopwy of punishment, nor shall be compelled in any criminal
case to be a witn... against himaeIf;
.
That all peJ'llODS ahalI before conviction be bailabl.. by sutlicient BoO, . snreti.... except for capital offenaes when th. proof is .vident or the
preeumption ~t. . .
..
That no'law IlIlpal11l1g the obligation of oontracts shall be enacted. ""'"'That no penon 8ha1I be imprisoned for debt.
.:;:,. _. ..
That the privilege of the writ of habeae corpus shall not b. sus- ;:.'" .. ....
!>OIIded. unless when in case of rebellion. insUl'l'OOtion, or inv..ion
the public eafety may require it, in either of which events the aame
may be suspended by the President, or by the Ilovamor. whenever
dlll1Dg such period the necessity for such suspensIon shall exist.
B .... _
..
That no ex post facto law or bill of attainder shall be enacted.
_ •
....
Private property shall not be token or damaged for public usa ..:::''''::.-''except uP!"n. pa~ent of just compensation ascertained in the manner.JlroVlded by law.
No~ contained in this Act shall be construed to limit the ~er ~
_
..... "
of the legiSlsture to enact Ia.... for the protection of the liv.... 1i000th,
or eafety of employ....
,
That no law granting a title of nobility shall be enscted. and no " " " - . pereon holding any office of profit or trust u.nder the government of
Porto Rico ehAll, without the consent of the Congress of the United
States, accept any present, emolument. office, or title of any kind
whatever from e.ny king, queen, prince. or foreign State, or any officer thereof. .
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That e:toeaaive bail -'tall not be requin.d, nor exceOaive lin.. im.
poaed, nor cruel and unusual punishmente inflicted.

That the right to be aeeure ogaiDst I1Ill"eII8Oneble aearch.. and oeiz.
ures shall not be violated.
""""That no warrant fo~ arrest or aearch ahall issue' but upon probable
cauae,;:pported by oath or alIinnetion, and particularly describing
th"-P~
to be aearclled and the persOlI8 or things to be Seized.
I "'-7 - - That e1ev~ shall not exist in Porto Rico.·
~
..:...-....., - - That involuntary oervitude, except as a 'punishment for crime,
whereof tho party Shall have been dUly conVIcted, shall not exist in
Porto Rico.
.
_ . . . . , - of That no law shall be passed abridging the freedom of speech or of
the P"""'J. or the right oT the people peaceably to assembre and peu..
!.ion the \iOvemment for redniss of grievances.
-.....,.
That no law .ho.Il be made ....peeLing an establishment of religion
or 'prohibiting the free exercise thereof, and that the free exercise and
enJoyment of reliirious profession and woniliip without discrimination
or preference shall forever be allowed, and that no political or religious
taat other than an oath to support the Coll8titU!.iOIl of the United
Stataa and the laws of Porto RICO shall be requin.d as a quali1ication
to any office or 'public trust under the government of Porto Rico.
bo~ ':"'..::::
That no public moneJ' or property shall ever be appropriated, sp_....
plied, donated, used, directly or indirectly, for the use, benefit, or
support of any sect, church, denomination, sectarian institution or
association, or system of religion, or for the use, benefit, or support of
any priest, preacher, minister, or other religious teacher or dignitary
as such, or for charitable, industrial, educa!.ional, or benevolent pur-.
poses to any ~n, corporation, or community not under the aboo~ ~ lute control of Porto Rico. Contracting of polygamous or plural
marriages hereafter is prohibited.
~..-".. ~ That one year after the approval of this Act and thereafter it ahall
be unlawful to import, manufacture, sell, or give away, or to expoae
for aaJe or gift any intoxicating drink or drug: ProVidtd, That the
__
legislature may authorize and =uIate import&!.ion, manufacture,
and' sale of said liquors and <iruRs lor medicin&l, sacramental indus.,;...-" .. ..... trial, and scientific uses only. The penalty for viola !.ions of ihi. provision with reference to intoxicants 8halllie s fine of not I ... than $25
for the first offense, and for second and su1!sequent offensee s line of _
not I... than $50 and imprisonment for not less than one month or
•••. , _ of _ _ more than one year: .And pr-ovi4d~, That at any general eleoto..!.ion within five years after the approval of this Act this provision
may, upon~tition of not I... than ten per centum of the quali1ied
electors of Porto Rico, besubmitted to a vote of the quali1ied electors
of Porto Rico, and if a majority of all the quali1ied electors of Porto
Rico voting upon such question shaU vote to repeal ':%:Jf,rovision
it shall thereafter not be in force and effect; oth8l"Wlse it
be in full
foree and effect.
That no money shall be paid out of the treasury except in pursuance
of an appropriation by Liw, and on warrant drawn by the proper
officer in pursuance thereof.
That tile rule of taxation in Porto Rico shall be uniform.
That all money derived from any tax levied or assessed for a 8ll6CiaI
purpose shall be treated as a special fund in the Treasury and paid
out for such purpose only except upon the approval of the PresidOl\'
of the United Stataa.
- . . -..,...... That eight hours shall constitute a day's work in all cases of em·
ployment of laborers and mechanics by and on behalf of the government of the island on rublic works, exC<!pt in cases of emergency.
~.............
That the employment 0 children under the age of fourteen years In
any occupation injurious to hsalth or morals or hazardous to Iife'or
Jinib is hereby proh;bited.
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SIIC. 3. That no export duties ohall be levied or collected on exporta
from Porto Rico, but tues and... ments on property internal - . .
..revenue, and license feee, and royalties for franc:hiSee, privileges, IDd _
con""';ons may be imposed for the purpooee of tile ineular and
municipal &"vernments.l ree~tively, 88 may be provided iDd defined _
by the Legislature of rorto Rico; and when necees&l'J' to anticipate
taxes and revenues, bonde and other obli2ations mayo.. issued br
Porto Rico or any municipal government t1ierein as may be provideil ........
by Jaw, IDd to protect the public credit: ~,.",,;.a.a, /wwe!Jtor, ~t no _b""'- ....
public Indebtedileea of Porto Rico pr of any subdivision or munici- ....
pality thereof shall be authorized or allowed in exceea of seven per
centnm of the aggrogate tu valuation of .its property, and all bonde
issued by the government of Porto Rico, or by its authority,/, ohall - _ ....
be exempt from taxation by the Government of the United ~tatee,
or. by the government of Porto Rico or of any political or munici.JIILI
subdivision thereof, or by any State, or by any county, municijlality,
or other municipal subdivision of any State or Territory of the UnitBCI - . . - . .
States, or by the District of Columbia. In computing the indebted·
nees of the JI8C1ple of Porto Rico, bonde issued by the people of Porto
Rico secured \)y an equivalent amount of bonde of municipal c0rporations or school boalde of Porto Rico ohall not be countecf.
SEO. 4. That the capital of Porto Rico shall be at the city of San """'"' ..... , Juan, and the seat of government shan be maintained there.
SEC. 5. That all citizens of Porto Rico, 88 defined by section seven"::::' s_ ....
of the Act of April twelfth, nineteen hundred, "temporarily to ~"l::""'"
provide revenues and a civtl government for Porto Rico, and for
"'0other purposes," and an nativ... of- Porto Rico who were temporarily
absent from tnat island on April eleventh, eighteen hundied and
ninety-<lin., and have since returned and are permanently residing
in that isls.nd, and are not citizens of any foreign country, are hereby
declared, and shall be deemed and beld to be, citizens of the United .......
State!: PrwU1td, That any person hereinbefore described may retain _ _
his present political status by making a declaration, under oath, of - .
his decision to do so within six mon~ of the ta.k:in2 e1fect of this
Act before the district court in the district in which 'he resides, the
declaration to be in form as follows:
"I,
, bein2 duly.swom, bereby declare my intention not D_
to become a citizen or the United State! as provided in the A-et of
Congress conferring United States citizenship upon citizens of Porto
Rico and certain natives permanently residiDg in said is\s.nd."
In the case of any such person who may be absent from the island " ' - during said six mont1is tlie term of this proviso may be availed of
by transmitting a declaration, under oath, in the form herein pro- .......
Vlded within six months of the taking e1fect of this Act to the execu- " " - of . . . . . . . . .
tive secretary of Porto Rico: And pfwidtdjurtJ.er, That any peraon --who is born m Porto Rico of an alien parent and is permanent.ly
residing in that island may, if of full age, within aix months of the
ta.k:in2 'e1fect of this Act, or if a minor, upon reaching his majority
or within one year thereafter, make a sworn declaration of allegiance
to the United States before the United States District Court for
l'lJrto Rico, setting forth therein all the facts connected with his or
ber birth and residence in Porto R.co and accompanying due Jlroof
thereof, and from and after the makinlt of such declarat.lOn sIWl be
considered to be a citizen of the United Su.tes.
SEC. 6. That all ~ that may be incurred on account of the ~.:=government of Porto Rico for aalaries of officials and the conduct.
of their offices and departments, and all expenses and obligations
contracted for the internal improvement or development of the .,.....
..
island, not, however, including defenses, barracks, liubon, light.-.....,.s. ~
h!,uses, buoys. and other works undertaken by the United States,
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exteP~ as ot.herwise specifically proTided by !.he Congress, be
paid by t.he t.reasurer of Pono Rico ou~ of ~ha revenue in his cusWd;y.
Szo. 7. Tha~ all properly which may have been ~uired in POM
... of...... ......
Rico by !.he United Sta~ under the cession of Spain m !.he _~y of
peace entered inoo on !.he tenth day' of December, eigh~ hundred
ODd nine~.t, in ODy publio bndgee, road housee, wa~ pow....,
highwaye, unna:rigable streams ODd !.he beds thereof, sub~
w,,~, mines Or minerals under !.he surf&te of private lands, all _
pro~l.:hich a~ the ~ilDe of ~he cession belonged, under !.he laws of
Sp&m
in force, 00 !.he various h&rbor works boards of Pono Rico,
all !.he h&rbor shores, docks, slips, rsc\aimed lands and all public
lands ODd buildings no~ here~ore reserved by !.he Unitad Statas for
publio p~, is hereby ~ under !.he control of !.he governmen~
A ........ _
of POM Rico, 00' be odmlDis'.ersd for !.he benefi~ of tb6 people of
....:
POM Rico; and !.he Legislature of POM Rico sball have authority,
subiec~ io !.he limitations imposed upon all ita acta, 00 legislate with
.
~t 00 all such !DAtters as i~ may deem advisable: PrciVid<d, Tha~
....
t.he President may from tilDe 00 tilDe, in his discretion, convey 00 !.he
people of POM Rico such lands, buildin2!l, or intareslB in lands Or .
otlulr propertY. nOW owned by !.he United Sta~ ODd within !.he terri.
ooriallimita of POM Rico as in his opinion ..... no longer needed for
..Hi u=
~ of !.he Unitad Stat.es. And lie may from time 00 tilDe accep~
....
!>Y legislative gran~ from Port.o Ri:.,:a lands, buildings, or otb6r
for publio purposes by !.he
intareata or pro~ which !DAy be
United States.
.
SEC. 8. 'lba~ the h&rbor areas and navigable sUe&IDS and bodies of
. watar and submerged lands underlying the same in and around the
island of POM Rico ODd !.he adjacen~ iSlands and wata1'5, now owned
by !.he United Statas and no~ reserved by the United Statas for public
purposes, be, and ~he BIIIIl8 ..... herebYJJ~ under !.he control of
the government of Porto Rico} to be a .. tared in the asme man·
ner and subject to the same limitations as !.he property. enumeratad
=., of ..... in the preceding section: ProWUd, The~ all laws of the Unitad Statas
_....
for !.he protection and improvement of !.he navigable watars of t.he
United Statea.&nd ther,reservation of !.he interesta of navigation and
commerce, except so ar as !.he same may be locally U::lZ,ijeable
shAll apl'lv 00 said island and waters and to ita adjacen~ . ds and
~~ ..... watars: I"rovidtD further, The~ nothing in this Act contained shall be·
construed so 88 to affeot Or impair in any manner the tenne or con·
ditions of any authorizations, permits, or o!.her powers heretofore
laP2: granted or exercised in or in -.peet of said watars and subme
lAnds in and surrounding said island alid its adjacent islands
by
Secretary of War or otliior authorized officer or "8'lIl~ of the
United States: .And 'J)I'O!1ided~, Thet !.he Ac~ of CO~ ap_
...... proved June eleven tn, nineteen hundred and six, entitled 'An AC~
m7.ofW.. .::...... to empower !.he Secretary of War, under certain restrictions, 00 au·
OLJ&,p....
thorize ·the construction, extension, and maintenAnce of wharves,
piers, and o!.her structures on lands underlying harbor areas in nsvi.
gable SUe8IDS and bodi.. of water in or surroundin,q Porto Rico and
the islands adjacent !.hereto," and all other laws
parts of laws in
..
I..
I conflict witb this section be, and !.he same are bereby, re~led.
u~~'::''::'' •
SEC. 9. That the sta~utory laws of the United States not iocally
inapplicable, except as hereinbefore or hereina.ftar otbarwise proTided, shall have the same foree and effect in Pono Rico as in the
~l.rUeDa. United States, except the internal-revenue laws: ProvitUd, hmDm. b' aI of Pcwto ever, Tha.t hereafter all tues collected under'the intemal-revenue
laws of tbe United States on articl.. produced in Pono Rico and
transported to the United States, or consumed in tbe island sball be
covered into the t;.easury of Porto Rico.
,-_.
SEC. 10. Tba~ all judicialjlrocess shall run in the name of "United
States of America, se, the Presid.n~ of ~h8 United States," and all

_10.......
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penal or criminal prosecutions in tbe local oourte shall be conducted
m tbe name and by: tbe authority of "The People of Porto Rico";
and all officials sball be citizens of the United States, and, before ....
entering upon the duties of their ....pectin offices, shall take an
Of_
oat'h to s1!J>port the Constitution of the United States and the la....
of Porto Rico.
SEC.,ll. That all repone required by law to be made by the gov- ..::.. v~"W:
&mor or beads of departments to any official of tbe United-States shall hereafter be mtide to an executlve department of the Government of the United States to be designated by the President, and the
Pneident is hereby authorized to place all matiere pertaining to the
government of Porto Rico in the Jurisdiction of such departmevt.
EXECUTIVE DUABTlUNT.
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SEC. 12. That the supreme executive power shall· be vested in an - .
executive officer, wbose official title shall be "The Governor of ~~ ....
Porto Rico." He shall be appointed by the President, by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate, and hold his office at th:JlE!t
me of the Pnaident and until his successor is cbosen and q .
The governor shall reside in Porto Rico during his oflicial incumbency
and maintain his office at. the seat. of government. He shall bave fir... - .
general supervision and control of all the de.l'artments and bureans ..
Of the government in Porto· Rico, 80 far .. 18 not inconsistent with
the ",rovisions of this Act, and shall be commander in chief of the
militla. He may grant pardons and reprieves and remit fines and
forfeiturea for offenses against the laws of Porto Rico, and reapites
for all offenses against tbe laws of the United States until the d ...
cwon of the President can be ascertained, and may veto any ~
lion enacted .. hereinafter provided. He shall commission all
officers that he may: be authonzed to appoint. He shall be reapon- _ - Of ......
eible for the faithfUl execution of the laws of Porto Rico and of the
United States applicable.in Porto Rico, and wbenever it becomes
neceesary he may call upon the commanders of the military and
naval forces of the United States in the island, or summon the Jl'18II8
comitatus, or call out the militia to prevent or suppress lairiess _ , , _
_violence, invasion, insurrection, or rebellion, and he may, in"caae of OI'batleucapGL
rebellion or invaSIOn, or imminent danger thereof, when the public
safety requires it, suspend the privilege of the writ of habe.. corp",!,
or place the island, or any part thereof, under martial law until
communication can be had with tbe President and the Pnaident's
decwon therein made known. Be shall annually, and at such other •
times as he may be re<juired make official report of t.he transactions
of the government of Porto Rico to the executive department of the
Government of the United States to be designated by the President.. - .. cas herein provided, and his said annual re1'ort shall be transmitted __
to Congress, and he shall perform such additional duties and functions as may in pursuance ollaw be delegated to him by the President. - . . •••• ".
SEc. 13. That the following executlve departmente are hereby --- ........
created: A departlDilUt of inst"'", the head of which shall be de¢g- - . - .
nated as the attorney. generali a department of finance, the head of
which shall be designated as tne treasurer; a department of interior,
the bead of which shall be design.ated as the commissioner of th•
interior; a department of education, the head of which shall be
designated as the commissioner of education; a department o( agriculture and labor, the head of which shall be designated as the commissioner of agriculture and labor; and a department of health, the
head of whicli shall be dssignated as the commissioner of h9alth.. 'w::;;:r" •7
The attorney general and commissioner of education shall be ap- ...
.
pointed by the <'resident, by and with the advice and consent of the
Senate of the United States, to hold office fot four. years and until
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their su.......,1'B are'appointed and qwWfied, unI... IOOner removed
",. ... .....-. 'b)' ~the Ptesident. The he&ds of the four I'Bmaining del'artmenta
BIiaIl be appomted by the governor, by and with !.he advice and
co....nt of the Senata of Potto Rico. The beads of del'artmenta
ap!'Ointed by the governor sha1l hold office for the term of rour yeara
,
ana until their IDCC8SIIOI'B are appointed and quali1iad, unlass oooner
removed by the governor.
~
- _ .. - - Beade of departmenta &hall reside in Potto Rico during their official
.!noumban~, and those appointed by~~e gove~or sht:lfhave resided I
m Potto~Rlco for at least one year pnor to the1l' appomtment.
~=:.
The heads of departments shall collectivel), form a council to !.he
governor, known as the executive council. They &hall perform under
the general su~on of the governor the duties h8reinafter 1'''''
scriOOd, or whiCh may hereaft.er De prescribed by lew and such other
duti.., not inconmstent with lew, as the governor, with the approval
of the Presidont, may assign to them; and they &hall make annual
and such other reporte to tile governor as he mar require, which &hall
be transmitte<i to the executIve department 0 the Government of
the United Stetes to be designated":r the President .. heh~rovided: Prwid<d, That the duties herem impoeed upon the
s of
•
.,.... departmenta &hall not carry with th~':;'jr; additional compenaation.
...~ .... ' SEa. 14. That the attorney general
have ch~ of the admin............. , istration of justice in Potto RICO; he &hall be the Ie adviser of !.he
governor and the heade of departments and &han
responsible for
the proper rspresentation of tile people of Potto Rico or its duly constituted officers in all actions and prooeeclin2s, civil or criminal in
the Suprema Court of Potto Rico in which die peo* of Potto Rico
~""""..r"""" sha1l be intereated or a party, and he may, if direCtscl by the governor
or if in hie judgment the publio interest re'luires it, represent the
people of Potto Rico or its nuly constituted officers in any other court
or 'OOfore an~ other offioer or board in 1Ul1 action or proCeeding, civil
or criminal, m which the people of Potto Rico may be • party or be
interested. He shall also perform such other duties not inconmstent
herewith as "'B!' be prescnDed by law:
.
ODd
SEC. 15. Th"" the treasurer eliall glve bond, approved .. to form
L by the attorney general of Potto Rico, in such sum as thelelzislature
BcDl.
may re<J.Wre, not less however, than the sum of 1125,000, with surety
or suretles approved by the governo~, and he &hall collect and be the
cuetodian of public funda, and &hall disburse the same in accord, ance with lew, on warrants signed by the auditor and coun~ed
bv the governor, and perform such other duties .. may be proVIded
• 'l' ,;,.:;: .... by lew. Be may deelgnate banking institutions in Porto Rico and
the United Ststes as depositaries of the government of Porto Rico,
subject to such conditions.as may be prescnDed by the governor
after they have filed with him aatisfactory evidence of their BOun J
financial condition and have deposited bonda of the United Ststes or
of the government of Potto Rico or other security satisfactory to the
governor in euch amounts .. may be indicated by him; and no
banking: institution ehall be designated a depositary of the govern.
ment ,,1 Porto Rico until the foregoing conditions nave baeD. comI D _ .. _
plied wit.!!. lntereet on deposits shall De required and paid into the

=.....

=-.._. . .....
="'"

..It1:=..
" ... tre~6. That the commissioner of the interior ahall superintend
~ ODd ....... all works of a public nature, have charge of allyublic buildingsl
.

~

graunda, and larids, except those belonging to the United States, an<l
shall execute Such requln!lDents as may be imposed by lew with
l'BS'l:t thereto, and perform such other duties .. may be prsscribed
Y
' ...... b S":'·17. That the commissioner of education ahall superintend
public instroction throughout Potto Rico; all I'roposed disbursementa
on account thereof must be approved by him, and all cours.. of
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study shall be prepared by: him. subject to disapproval by the governor if he d ...ires to act. He ahall prepare rules governing the ileJeo.
tion of teachers. and appointments of tsschera by localscliool boards
ahall be subject to hiS approval. and he shall perform such other
duti.... not inconsistent WIth this Act. as may be pr...cribed bv law. ......... "
SItO. 18. That the commissioner of a,¢culture and labor shall have _ .............. ...
general charge of such bureaus and branch... of government as have ..... " _ .
been or shill be legally constituted for the study advancement and
benefit of agricultUral and other industries. the chief purpose 01 this
department !>eing to foster. promote. and develop the agricultural
interests and the welfare of the wage earners of Porto Rico, to
improve their workiJlK conditions. and to advance their opportuni- .
ties for profitable emplo~ent. and ahall perform such otller duti...
.
as may be ~rescribed by law.
SEC. 19. That the commissioner ofheslth shall have general charge ,,~~~'"'O'''
of all matters relating to public heslth. sanitation. and ch~:ll":- .... - .
except such as relate to the conduct of maritiJJ,e quarantine. and
.
p4!!form such other duties as may be prescribed by law.
SEc. 20. That there ahall be appointed by the President an auditor.
at an annual salary of 15.000. for a term of four years and until his ......:...... oil
a u _ r is appointed and qualified. who ahall examine. audit. and _ _ _
aettia all accounts pertaining to the revenues and receipts, from
whatever source. of the government of Porto Rico and of tile munici- .
oal governments ~f Porto Rioo. inclu!!in/{ public trust funds and funds
3erived from bond issues; and audit, m accordance with law and
adminjstrative J"fJ£Ulations, all ~ditures of funds or property
pertaining to or hOld in trust by the government of Porto Rioo or ths
municipalities or dependencies thereof. He shall perform a like duty
with reepeet to all government branches.
He shan keep the general accounts of the government and preserve ~~.UOll at
the vouchers pertaimng thereto.
It shall be the duty of the auditor to bring to the attentiou of the ~
0/ ...
I'ro~ ad.ID.ini.""'tive officer expenditures of funds or property which,
m his OPlDlOD, ere ~, unn~ excessive, or extravagant.
In. case of vacancy or of the absenos lr:.m dut:y. from any cauae.
of the auditor. the GOvernor of Porto Rico may desJgll&te &1'. assistant, . - - .
who shall have charge of the omos.
The jurisdiction of the auditor over accounts. whether of funds or ....
~~
property. and all vouchen and records pertaining thereto. shall be
exclusive. With the approval of the governor. he.shall from time to .......... ___
time make and promulgate ~eral or speciaJ. rules and regulations not ...
inconsistenl. with law covenng the methods of acoounting for public
funds and property. and funas and property: held in trust );y the
government or any of its branches: Prwidtd. That any officer account- - able for public.funds or property may require such aiiditional reporta ~~
. or returns from his sUboi-di:iiatee or othera as he may deem necessary
foc his own information and protection.
Tho decisions of the auditor shall be final. except that appeal there- ...... from may be taken by the party aggrieved or the head of the dep'arIment ~ncerned wi:hi.n one year. in the manner hereinafter prescnbed.
The auditor shall. except as hereinafteJ; provided. have Iik8 authority ..... ..
__.....
as that conferred by tile law upon the eeveral auditors of the United - by.
States and the Comptroller of the United States Treasury. and is
.
authorized to communicate directly with any person having claims
before him for eettlement. or with any department, offiosr. or person
having official relations with his offios.
.
As BOOn after the close of each fiscel year as the accounts of said to·:,."':;',!"" .......
year may be examined and adjusted. the auditors shall submit to the
governor an annual report of the fiscal concerns of. the government,
showing the receipts and disbursements of the various departments
WId bureaus of the government and of the verious mUUlcipalitiee,
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and make such ot.her reports as may be required of him by the
governor or the h&&d of Ilie executive dep~ent of the Government
of the United States, to be desigD&ted by the President as herein
provided.
.
. _ - In the execution of his duties the auditor is authorized to summon
..
witnesses, adminjster oaths, and to take evidence, and, in the pur...
suance ot these provisions, may issue subpamas and enforce the
attendance of witneSses. .
oe. .... _. The office of the audi~r shall be under the general supervision of
....,...
the governor and shall consist of the auditor and such necessary
assistants as may be prescribed by law.
SEC.~!. ~t any ~rson aggrie.ved by the actio!, or decisi~n ~f
=::.~
the auditor m the'aett1ement oT his account or claim may, WIthin
one,year, take an appeal in writing to the governor, which appeal
shall specifically aet Torth the I'articuiar action of the auditor to
which exception is taken, with the reaaon and authorities relied on
for reversing such decision. The decision of the governor in such
case shall be final, subject to such right of action as may be otherwiae
provided by law.
~....:::.:::f'
SEC. 22. That there shall be apt'!':ted by the ,&Overnor, by and
..:.• with the advice and CODaellt of the
ta of Porto Ricol an executive
secretary at an annual salary of 14,000, who shallrecol'Q and preserve
-."
the minutes and p~ of the public semee commission hereinafter provided for and Ilie laws enacted by thelegisla!ure and all
acts and proceedinga of the governor, and promulgate all proclam....
lions and orders of'the governor and all laws enacted by the ie2isI....
ture, and until otherwiae provided by the I~ature of Porto lUco
perform all the duti.. of aecretl!g of Porto Rico as no.... JU:Ovided by
law, except as otherwiae sJ>OCi.l!ed in this Act, and perform such
other duu.. as may be asmgned to him by the Governor of Porto
..... - .
Rico. In the event of a vacancy in the office, or the abaence, illness,
or temporary disqualification of such officer, the governor shall designate some officer or employee of the government to discllarge the
functions of said office durmg such vacancy, abeen"", illness, or
temporary c§!qualification.
SEC. 23. That .th~ Governor of. Porto Rico~ within sixty days after
the end of each aeB8lon of the legislature, sh&l1 tranSmlt to the execu·
tive department of the Government of the United Stetes, to be
designated as herein provided for, which'shall in tum tranemit the
seme to the CoDgI'<BB of the United States, copies of all laws enacted
during the session.
",'=-r.;:c;'': SEC. 24. That the President may from time to time designate the
_.
h&&d of an executive department of Porto Rico to act ... governor
in the case of a vacancy, the temporary removal, resignation, or
disability of the governor, or his tem~rary abaei>ce, and the h&&d
of the dep,.rtment 'thus designated sh&Il exercise all the powers and
perform all the duties of the governor during such vacancy, disability,
or absence.
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SEC. 25. That all local legWative powers in Porto Rico, exee~t as
herein otherwiae provided, shall be vested in a legislature ....hich
shall consist of two houses, one the aenate and the other tho house
i!i.l'..reBentaliVes, and the two houses shall be designated .. the
. ture of Porto Rico."
.
l'::':;. ... _ of
EC. 26. That the Senate of Porto Rico shall' consist of nineteen
_.
members elected for terms of four years by the qualified eleCtors of
Porto Rico. Each of the &eVen senatorial districts defined as herein·
after provided sb,all hav.. the right to elect two aenato.., and in adeli·
___
lion therew there shall be elected five aenators at large. No person
shall be a member of the Senate of Porto' Rico who is not
over thin,.
.
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years of '!I!o, ond who is not able to read and write either the Spanish
or Eng1isli Jonguage, and who has not been a nlSident of Porto Rieo
for at least two consecutive years, ond, except in the case of senaton
at large, on actual resident of the senatorial district from which ........ 100L
choeen for a period of &t least one year prior to his election. Exceyt ....~_
as herein otherwise provided, the Senate of Porto Rico sh..u exercJS8
all of the pnrelyle2Wative J!Owers ond functions heretofore exercised A
.. . by the EiOcutive 1Jouncil, mcluding oonfirm&tion of appointments; "':':::'1:"
·but appointments made while the senate is not in s...,on sh..u be
eftectJve either until disapproved or until the next adjournment of
the senate for the session. In electing thlt five senators at large each _
.. ' elector sh..u be ~tted to vote for but one condidat<;1 and the five
ca.ndidates receiving the largest number of votes sh&11 be declared
elected.·
"
of
SEC. 'rI. That the House of Representetives of Porto Rieo shall _ ....oonsist of thirty-nine members elected quadrenni..uj' by the qualified ~ ... _ ..
electon of Porto Rico, as hereinafter provided. Each of the repr&sentative districts hereinafter provide3 for sh..u have the rU!ht to
elect one representative, and in addition thereto there sh..u be elected <pl.... _
four rel'resentatives at large. No person sh..u be a member of the
house of representatives woo is not over twenty-five years of age. and
who is not able to read and write ~ther the Sp&Wsh or English
language, excel't in the C8S8 of representative at Tuge, who has not
beeiI a bona fide resident of the iliatrict from which elected for at
\east one year prior to his election. In electing the four represent.- . : : - - _.......
tives at l8rge, each elector shall be permitted to vote for but one
ca.ndidate ond the four candidates receivbg the largest number of
.
votes shall be elected.
'"
SEC. 28. That for the ~urpose of electious hereafter to the legisl... _ :1':"" ture thlt island of Porto Rico shall be divided into thirty-five repr&-":7 .... , sentative districts, compoeed of contiguous and C01Dpsct territory and
established, &0 far as practicable, upon the basis of equal P'?pul&t.ion.
The division into and the demarcation of such districts shan be made
by the Executive CoUncil of Porto Rico. Division of districts shall
be made sa nearly as practicable to conform to the topographical
nature of the land, with regard to roads &I1d other means 01 communi...tion &I1d to natural barriers. Said Executive Council sholl aIao t.7..::zo!..divide the w&I1d of Porto Rico into seven senatorial districts, each
composed of five contiguons and compact representative districts.
They sholl make their report within tIility days after the approval of
this Act, which report, when al'proved by the ~vemor, shaJIbe final
SEC. 29. That the next election in Porto Rico sholl De held in the ~-::-_
:rear nineteen hundred and seventeen upon the eixteenth day of
July. At such election there sholl be c1ioeen senators, representa.tives, a Resident Commissioner to the United Statesl &I1d two publicservice commissioners, as herein provided. Therealter the eJectious .!; _~
sholl be held on the first Tuesday after the first Monday in November, beginning with the year nineteen hundred and twenty, &I1d
every four years thereafter, &I1d the terms of office of oil municiJ'!'l
offiCIals who have heretofore been elected &I1d whose terms ...oUld
otherwise expire at the ~ of the y~ear nineteen hundred &I1d
nineteen are horeb:y extended until the officials who s'b:fi be elected
to fill such offices m nineteen hundred &I1d twenty
have been
duly qualified: Proui.dd., ~, That nothing herein contained I::""shall lie construed to limit the right ·of the Legislature of Porto
Rico at &I1y tim. to revise the boundaries of senatorial and representative districts and of &I1y municipality, or to abolish any municipality and the officers provided therefor.
SEC. 30. That the term of office of senators &I1d representatives ........chosen by the first general election shan be until January first, nin...
teen hundred and twenty-one, &I1d the terms of office of senators

-
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and repn!lleIltatives chosen .t subsequent elections sh.D be four
years fiom the IIOCOnd of January following their election. In ease
of vacancy among the members of the senata or in the house of
representatives, special elections may be held in the districts wherein
suCh vacancy occUrred, under such i'egulations .. may be prescribed
by law but senators or representatives elected in such ....... shall
hold a'ffice only for the unexpired portion of the term wherein the
vacancy oceuried, and no senator or repreaentative shall, during the
time for which he shaD have been elected, be a!,pointed to any civil
office under the government of Porto Rico, norDe appointed to any
.......
office created by Act of the legislature during the time for which he
shall have been elected unt.il two years after his term of office shall
have expired.
.
.., .... - .
SEC. 31. That members of the Senate and House of Representatives of Porto Rico shall receive compensa,tion ..t the rate of 17 per
day for the first ninety days of each reguI&r ""';on and II per day
for each &dditional day of such session while in ""';on, and ~
for each session ..t the rate of 10 cents per kilometer for each kil0meter actually and necessarily traveled in going from their leizisIativo ,
districts to the capito.! and therefrom to their place of resiaence in
their diatriets by the usual routes of travel.
..... ":' ll"'" " SEC. 32. That the senate and house of repreaentatives ""'J'IICtively, shall be the 80le judges of the elections, returns, and qualifications of their memberi!, and they shall have and exercise aD the
powers with respect to the conduct of-their p~ thet usuaDy
_ . . . . pertain to'parliamentary legislative bodies. Both houses sh..U convene ..t the capital on the second Monday in February foUowing the '
next election, and organize by the election of a speaker or a pl'eSlding
officer, a clerk, and a sergeant at arms for each house, and such
other officers and assistants .. may be require<l
........... - . SEC. 33. That the first regular session of the Le!zislature of Porto
Rico, provided for by this Act, shall convene on the twenty...ighth
day after the first election provided for herein, and regular sessIOns
....,..
of the Iegislatwe shall be held biennially thereafter, conv~ on
the second Monday in February of the y""" nineteen hundred and
nineteen, and on the second Monday in F'ebru~ of each IIOCOnd
-~ .. "" or starthereafter. The governor may call speciaJ ""';ons of the
..,.......
. 'ture or of the senate .t any time wlien in his.. opinion the
.......
pu lie interest may require it, but no special aession a1iall continue
1o"B!'" than ten days, not inClUdin2 Sundays and holiday,., and no
legiSlation shall be considered ..t sucli ....ion other than that specified
in the caD, and he shall call the senate in special ....ion ..t least
once each year on the second Monday in February of thcee years in
....hich .. reizu]&r sesaion of the legislature is not provided for.
SEC. M."That the ~t~ c18use of the laws shall be .. to &ets,
"Be it enacted by the Legislature of Porto Rico," and .. to joint
reeolutions, "Be it resolved by the Legislature of Porto RICO."
Except .. hereinafter provided, bills an~.i0int resolutions may
...~" ..... origin&te in either house. The governor
submit .t the open.
ing of each regular ....ion of the -legislature a budget of : ? t s and
e"J'lm.lditures, which shall be the bssis of the el!"Uing bie . approP,p,_,,'In_p ...... pn..tion bill.
No bill shall become a law until it be .passed in each
-house by a majority yea-and-n&Y vote of all of the members belonging to such hOuse and entered upon the journal and be a.PJlroved
by the governor within ten d ..ys tl1ereafter. n when .. bill thet
has beeri passed is 'presented to the Il.'!vernor 'for his signature he
..pprovee the same, he shall sign it; or if not, he shall return it, with
hiS objections, to tile house in which it originated, which house shall
enter his objectiona at large on its journal &nd proceed to reconsider
. . : : - - - - of it. n, after 'such' retonBlderstion, two-thirds of all the members
of that house shall &gree to p ... tile same it shall be sent, together
...... -
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with the objections, to the other house, by which it shall 1ikewise
be reoonsidefed, and if approved by two-thirds of all the members
of that houae it shall be sent to the governor, who in case he shall
then not approve, shall transmit the same to the President of the Po....
. United States. The vote of each house shall be by yeas and na1'l
and the names of the members voting for and against Shall be entereC1
on the journal. If the President of the United States approve the
same he shall sign it and it· shall become a law. If he shall not
a~ll've same he shall return it to the governor so stating, and it
s
not become a law: ProWUd, That the President of the United :
.... tho . . . .
States shall approve or disapprove an Act submitted to him under
the provisions of this section within ninety days from and after its
submisaion for his approval; and if not approved within such time
it shaU become a law the same as if it had Deen specilieally approved.
U an1 1!ill presented to the gove!"'or contains several items ~f ap- ';:::"",,:;';:::".:propn&tion of money, he may obJect to one or more of such Items,
or any part or parts, portion or ~rtions thereof, while approving
of the other portion of the bill In such case he shall append to
the biD, at tlie time of signing it, • statement of the items, parts
or portions thereof to which he obiecte, and the appropriation 80
objected to shall net take effect. If any bill shall not lie retumed ..:."" ... by the governor within ten days (Sundays excepted) after it shall
bave been presented to him it shaU be a law in like manner as if
he had signOd it, unless the legielature by adjournment prevents ita
retum, in which case it shaU be a law if ~ed by tlie j!Overnor
.. _
within thirty days after receipt by him; otherwise it shall not be _
a law. All Jaws enacted by the ~ture of Porto Rico shall be ''''. p ......
reported to the Congress of the United States, as provided in section
twenty-three of thiS Act, which hereby reserves the power and au·
thority to annul the same. If at the termination of any fiscal ~ 0::=•.':;..!::
the appropriations n......ary for the 'lUpport of the government for
u .. the ensuing fiseaI year shall not bave been made, t.Il8 eevera! sums
appropriated in the last apf,ropriation bills for the objects and
poaes therein speei1ied, 80 ar 1\8 the aame may be applicable,
be deemed to fle reappropriated item by item; and until t h e . ..,-,
lature shall act.in such bebalf the treI\8urer may, with the adnee
of the governor, make the payments neeesaary for the purpoees
aforesaid.
.
Each house shall keep a journal of its proceedings and may, in ita ~ .......
discretion, from time to time publish the same, and the yeas and nays ....... of _ _
on any qnestion shan, on the demand of one-fifth of the membempresent, be entered on the journal
The lMOOOiona of each house and of the committees of the whole shall
be open.
Neither house shall, withont the consent of the other, adjourn for
more thAn three days, nor to any other plae8 than that in which the
two houses shAll be ei tting.
No law &hall be passed e"""~t by !>ill, and no bill shall be ao altered c , ... of ......
or amended on its passage tI1roUgIl either house as to cbangs ita
original purpose.
No act of the legislature except the general appropriation biDs for ....
~ .....
the expenses of tlie government shall take effect unt.il ninety days· ...
after its pl\8&Sg8, unleSs in case of emergency (which shall be expressed
in the preamble or body of the act) the legi.slature shall by a vote of
two-thirds of all the members elected to each house otherwise direct.
No bill, except the gsneral appropriation bill for the eXP'!nses orthe
government only, introduced lD either house of the legISlature after
the first forty days of the session, sban become a law.
No bill shall lie considered or become a law unless referrsd to a ~ - committee, returned therefrom, and printed for tho use of the memo
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' bers: J>rovi,d,d, That either house may by a majority' vote ~
~-.'- a committee from the consideration of a measure and bring it before
the body for consideration.
~ .. .... ...
No bill, except general appropriation billa, ahaIl be paased containing more than one subj.:'b!h which ahaIl be clearly .xp......d in ito
titl.; but if any subject
be embraced in any act which ehall not
be expressed in the title, such act eball be void ooly IS to eo much
...... _....... th.reof as ahaIl not be eo expressed.
No law shall be revived, or aznended, or the provisions thereof ex,
- tended or conferred by reference to ito title oolyI by.t so much thereof.
IS is revived, amended, extended, or conferred snan be reenacted and
__ • _ _ published at length.
,
_
The presidinlt~ officer of each house shall, in the preeence of the
house over whiCh he pnaides. sign all billa and joint resolutions passad
by the legislature, after their titles shall have been publicly reIid, immediately before signing; and the fact of signing shall be entered on
the journal.
_~
The legislature eball prescribe by law the number, duties, and compensation of the offie"rs and employees of each bouse; and no payment shall be made for aerviees to the legisJl.ture from the treas~,
or be in any way authorized to any person, 6Xoept to an acting officer
Noams b~ or emp~<?yee eleCted or app?~Wd 10 pursuance of 1&w:
.
_ _ ....
No bill eball be passed gtvmg any extza compenasl.lon to any public officer, Ben-ant or employee, agent or contractor, after services
ahaIl have been rendered or contract made.
....
~:~ Except as otherwise provided in thia Act, no law.haIl extend the
.,
term of any public officer, or increase or diminiqh his sa\ary or emolumento after Dis election or appointment, nor permit any oflicer or
employee to draw compensation for more than one oflice or position.
-All billa for raising revenue shall originate in the house of repr&sentatives, but the senate may propose or concur with amendm8ilto,
as in ease of other bills.
bIIb.
The general appropriation bill shall embrace nothing but appropriations for the ordinary expenses of the executive, legislative, and
Judicial departments, interest on the .J>ublic debt" and for public
schools. All other approl'riations shall be made by separate billa,
each embracing but one subject. .
Every order. resolution, or vote to which the concurrence of both
houses may be necessary, except on tbe question of adjournment, or
relating solely to the transaction of busin.... of' the two houses, ahaIl
.
be' presented to the t.~~:;,or, and before it shall take effect be approved by him, or,
'
disapproved, ahaIl be reli:;ed by twoi.hirds of both nO~1 aecordiIig to the ruJes and . 'tations pr&scnbed 1D case of a bill.
.
':vI~abribAny pemon who shall, directly or indirectly, offer, give, or promise
any money or thing of ",lue, testimonial, privilege, or personal advantage to any executive or judicial officer or member of the leiris\ature to inftuenee him in the performance of any of his public or ollicial
duties, eball be deemed guilty of bribery, and be l!!Jnished by a fine
not exceeding 15,000, or imprisonment not exceeding five years, or
both.
.
~~t~':=,
The offense of eomtpt solicitation of members of the l~aturet
or of rublic oflicers of Porto Rico, or of anr municipal division
thereo , and any occupation or practice of soliCItation of 8U:h members or officers to influence their official action, shall be defined by
law. and shall be punished by fine and imprisonment.
In ease the avSilab\e revenues of Porto Rico for any fiscal year,
including available surplus in the ins1llar treasury, are insuflicient
to meet all the appropnations made by the legislature for such year,
such appropriations .hall be paid in the folloWlllg order, unless othor·
wise directed by the governor:

.... _or-

.i
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First cl..... The ordinary- ~ of the legislative, executive,
lind judicial departments of the State go.!ernment, and interest on
llIly public debt, shall tint be paid in full.
SeCond class. Appropriations for all institutions, such as the ~
tentiary, .insane asylum. industrial achool, and the like, ..h.... th.
inmates are confined involuntarily, .hall next be paid in full.
Third class. Appropriations for education and educational and
charitable institutions shall next be paid in full:
Fourth cl ..... Approyriations for any other oflicer or officers,
bureaus or boards, shal next bo paid in full.
Fifth class. Appropriations for all other purposes shall next be
paid.
That in case there are not sufficient revenues for any fiscal year,
including available surplus in the insular treasury, to meet ip flIJl the
appropnations of said year for alrof the said classes of appropriations,
then said revenues shall be applied to the classes in the order above
named, and if, after the payment of the prier cl ..... in full, there
are not suflicient revenues for any fiscal year to pay in full the appropriations for that year fer the non clasS, then, in that even~ whalever there ma, be to apply on &CCOUI!t of appropriations tor said
class &hall be diStributed among said appropriatJons pro rata aceonli!lg
as the amount of each appropriation of !.h..t cl.... shall bear to the
total amount of all of said appropriations for th..t cl.... for such fiscal
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app,"!,priation &hall be made, nor any expenditure authorized ~.... :
by the. legislature, whereby the expenditure of the Government of . - ...
Porto Rico during any fisc81 ,ear shall exceed the total revenue then
provided for by l&w and ap!,licable for such appropri ..tion or expenditure including any ..vai1..ble surplus in the tre&sury, unless the..1t:' or ...........
l;;g;;\ ..ture making such appropri ..tion shall provide for levying a
sUllicient tax to pay such al'propriation or expenditure within such
fiscal yeu.
SEc. 35. ThIlt at the tint election held pursuant to this Act the ~"Qu." .,
qua1ified electors shall be those having the qua1ifications of voters
under the present law. Thereafter voters shall be citizens of the
United States twentY-<lne years of age or over and have such additional qua1ifications as may be preacn"bed b:r the 100000.. ture of Porto __
Rico: ProtMtd, That no property qua1ific ..tlon shall ever be impoeed ..:::;::z....upon or ~nired of any voter.
.
- . """""'"
SEC. 36. ThIlt the qua1ifiad electors of Porto Rico shall at the next
general election choose .. Resident Commissioner to the United
States, whose term of office shall begin on the daw of the issuance of
his certificate of election and shall continue unw the fourth of March, _
...... or
nineteen hundred and twentY-<lne. .At each subsequent electionl -,.....
beginning with the yeu nineteen hundred and. twenty, the qualified
e1ecto", of Porto Rico shall choose .. Resident Commissioner to the
United States, wh... term of office shall be four years from the
fourth of Much following such general election, and who shall be
entitled to receive official recogmtion as such Commissioner by all
of the departments ·of the Government of the United States, upon
presentatlon, through the Dep&rtment of State, of a certificate of -,. _ __
election of the Governor of Porto Rico. The Resident Commissioner shall receive a salary, payable monthly by the United States, of
$7,500 per annum. Such Commissioner shall be allowed the same
sum for stationery and for the pav of necesaary clerk hire &S is now
allowed to Members of the Hous. of RepresenlAtives of the United
States; and he shall be allowed the sum of $500 as mileage for each
sesaion of the House of Representatives and the franking privilege
granted Members of Congress. No person shan be eligible to election """"",,,,as Resident Commissioner who is not" bOM fide citizen of the United
States and who is not more than twenty-five years of age, and who
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does not read and write the Englishlanguage. In case of a vacancy
in the ofli~ of Resident Commissioner by death, resignation, or
otherwise, the governor, by and with the aavice and consent of the
senate, shall appoint a Resident Commissioner to fill the vacancy
who shallse"e until the next general election and until his auccosso;
is elected and qualified.
'-'"'""....... SEC. 37. That the le!rislative authority herein provided shall
......... - . extend to all matters of "Tegislative character not locally inapplicable,
_ including ~wer to create, consolidate, and reolJanize the munici.
palities eo far as may be necessary, and to pnlV)ae and repeallaW1l
and ordinances therefor; also the power to 8lter, amend, modify, or
repeal anr. or all laws and ordinances of every character now in force
in Porto Rico or municipality. or district thereof in so far as such
alteration, amendment, modification, or repeal may be consistent
with the provisions of this Act.
~'~.......
No executive der.artment not r.rovided for in this Act shall be
created by the legis ature, hut the egislature may consolidate de~art
ments, or abo1isli any department, with the consent of the Pres.dent
of the United States.
~ -- SEC. 38. That all grants of franchises, rights, and privileges of a
P ..... _
public or quesi public nature shall be made "by a public~ce com....
mission, 'consisting of the heads of executive departments, the
auditor, and two commissioners to be elected by the qualified voters
at the lint general election to be held under this Act, and at each
...... of - . subsequent general election thereafter. The tenDS of said elective
.........
colDIlllS8ioners elected at the first general election shall commence on
the twenty-ejghth dayfonowing the said general election, and the terms
of tbe said elective commissioners elected at each subseQuent general
election shall commence on the second day of Janua,ry fol1owing their
election; they shan serve for four years and until their successors
C 1
are elected and qualified. Their compensation shall be S8 for each
da~s attendance on the sessions of the commission, but in no case
shall they receive more than $400 each during anyone year. The
,said commission is also empowered and directed to discharge all the
7rucba. r Dt executive functions relating to public..service co~rations lieretofore
..... by.
I " . conferred by law upon tbe executive council Franchises, rights,
and privileges granted by the said commission shall not be effective
,
until approved by the governor, and shall be reP."rted to Congress,
, '
... which hereby reserves the power to annul or modify the same.
Ia':'~:::;: The interstat&-eommerce Act and the several amendments made
~,,; mv•..,. or to be made thereto, the safety-appliance Acts and, the several
, 0 .... ' ,'..: ... p, ..... amendments made or to be made theieto, and the Act of Congress
v... ", .. ",'v...... entitled" An Act to amend an Act entitled' An Act to regulate com0'::"... 101. merce,' approved February fou.-th, eighteen hundred and ~htyseven', and all Acts amendatory thereof, by provi~ for a valuation
of the several cl..... of property of earners subject thereto and
. securing information con~ their stocks, bonds. and other II&curitiee," aPl'roved March first, nineteen hundred and thirteen, shall
I .... not ap~ly to_ Porto Rico.
~.....:......
The Legislative Assembly of Porto Rico is hereby authorized to
enact laws relating to the relrUlation of the rates. t..riffs, and service
of public carriers by rail in l'orto Rico, and the Public-Service Commission hereby created shall have power to enforce such laws under
_ _ ...... appropriate regulation.
....... - . __ SEC. 39. That all grants of franchises and privileges under the
section last preceding shall provide that the same shall be subject
to amendment .. alteration, or repeal, and shall forbid the issue of
stocks or bonds except in exchange for actual cash or property at a
fair valuation to be determinedbi the public-«rvice commission
equal'in amount to the par value 0 the stocks or bonds issued, and
shall forbid the declaring of stock or bond dividends, and in tbe case
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of publie-oervice corp<?ratioDS shall provide for th~ effective. regul....
tion of charges thereof and for thejurch&S<l or taking of thror property by the authoritiee at a fair an reasonable valuation.
Bal
That nothing in this Act contained shall be so construed 88 to ab- u",,""::::"rogate OLin any .m~e: ilnpair o~ affect the provision conta!ned in V............
section three of the lomt reeolutlon..sEE:'vea May first. nmeteen
hundred. with relpect to the buying.
• or holdfug of l'eaIeetate.
That the Governor of Porto Rico shall Cause to have made and sub- ~ mitted to Congress st the session beginning the first Mondsy in December. nineteen hundred and seventeen. a report of all the real
estate used for the purposes of agriculture and held either directly
or indirectly by co11'oratioDS •.partnerships. or individuals in holdings in excess of live hundred acres.
JtlI)lClAL DEPARnIENT.

Szc. 40. That the judicial power shall be vested in the courts and _~ - tribunals of Porto RICO now established and in operation under and
by virtue of existing laws. The jurisdiction of said courts and the 2=....... - .....
form of
m them. and the various officers and attach&!
thereof.
also continue to be 88 now provided until otherwise
provided by law: P7'01Md. ~. That tbe chief justice and asso- ~ ..... ,..
ciato justice8 of the supreme court shall be app<>inted by the Preei- dent. by and with the oidvice and consent of t1ie Senate of the United
States. and the LegislatUre of Porto Rico shall have authority. from
time to time as it may see fit, not inconsistent with this Act, to org&D.~ oI~~ . .,
ize. modify. or re~ the courts and their jurisdiction and procedure. except the DiStrict Court of the United States for Porto
Rico.
SEC. 41. That Porto Rico ehal1 constitute a judicial district to be ~~ .,,, .. ,.
called" the district of Porto Rico." The President. by and with the ~ ....
advice and consent of the Senate. ehal1 appoint one district judge. • .........._ ...
who shaU serve for a term of four years and until his SUCXleSSOr is _ ....
appointed and qualified and whose s&Iary shall be 15.000 per &nIlum.
There shall be appoin:ed in like manner a district attorney. whose
salary shall b~b~lIOO per &nIlum. and a marshal for aaid district.
whose salary
be $3.500 per annum. each for a term of four
years unless sooner remove4.oy tbe President_ The district court
for said district shall be tailed .. the District Court of the United
States for Porto Rico." and shall have power to appoint all necessary
officials .and .....tants. including the clerk, interpreter. and such
commissioners as m.ay be ne""""ary. who snall be entitled to the
same fees and have like powers and duties as are e:<ercised and performed bv United States commissioners. Such district court shan , have juriSdiction of all cases cognizable in the district courts of the
United States. and shalll'roceed in the same m&nller. In addition
said district court shall have jurisdiction for the naturalization of
aliens and Porto Ricans. and for this purpose residence in Porto
Rico shall be counted in the same manner as residence elsewhere in
the United States. Said district court shall have jurisdiction of all ..=""";'::,~
controversies where all of the parties on either side of the controversy
.
are citizens or subjects of a foreign State or States, or citizens of a
State. Territory. or District of the United States not domiciled in
Porto Rico, wherein the matter in dispute exc.eeds. exclusive of
interest or cost, the sum or value of $.1,000, s.nd of aU controversies
in which there is a separable controversy involving such jurisdictional
amount and in which all of the parties on either side of such separable
controversy are citizens or subjects of the character aforeaaid:
ProviJd. That noth!ng in this Act shall be deemed to impair the .........
iurisdiction of the District Court of the United States for Porto - - Rico to he.,.. and determine all controversies pending in said court
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the taking eifeet of
........ t.his Act the salaries 0 the jud~e and officialS of the District Court of
the United States for Porto R,co. together with the court expenses.
shall be paid from the United States revenu", in the same manner
~ - . as in oilier United States district courts. In case of vacancy or of
the death. absence. or other legal disability on. the pan of the jud2e
of the said District Court of the United States for Porto Rico L tlie
President of the United States is authorized to designate one ot the
judges of the Supreme Court of Porto Rico to discharge the duti...
of jud2e of said court until such absence or disability' ahall be removed.
ana tliereupon such judge 80 designated for ...d service ahall be
fully authorized and empowered to perform the duties of &aid office
dur.ng such absence or disability of such ~ar judge. and to sign
all neceesary papers and recordS as the acttng judge of &aid court.
without extra compensation.
.'::.J~
SEC. 42. Tbat Ilie laws of the United States relating to appeals.
_.........
. writa of error and certiorari, removal of causes. and other matters
or proceedings as between tile courts of the United States and the
courts of the ..vera.! States shall govern in such matters o.nd proceedings as between the district court of the United States and t.Iie courts
of- Porto Rico. Regl!lar terms of "';d United States district court
.......
shall be held at San Juan. commencing on the filst Monday in May
and November of each year. and also at Ponce on the ..cond Monday
in Febrnary of each year. and special terms1llaY be held at Ma~Z
at such stated times as"';d judge may deem upedient. All pIe
and ~ in &aid court shall be conducted in th8
.
",.~. The &aid district court shall be attached to and ineliided
....
in ihe fust circuit of the United States, with the right of appeal and
review by &aid circuit court of appeals in all eases where the same
.
would lie from any district court to a circuit court of appeals of the
Unit.<d States. and with the right of appeal and review directly by
the Supreme Court of the United States in all eases where a dire'"
appeal would be from such district courts.
.:Ml;.-..;,,;:: SEC. 43. That writa of error and aft>ea1s from the final judgments
.......
and decrees of the Supreme Court 0 'Porto Rico maJ be taken and
prosecuted to the Cireuit Court of Appeals for the F'trst Circuit and
to the Su~me Court of the United States. as now provided by law.
'''"'1;..._ ... SEC. 44. 'Fhat the qualifications of jurors as fixed by the locallawv
...~_ ... ~; of Porto Rico shall not apply to jurors selected to ..rve in the District
.......
Court of the United States for Porto Rico; but the '1ualifications
required of jurors in &aid court shall be that each shall De of the &gil
of not less than twen!y-one yeaJ'S: and not over sixty..five years, a
resident of Porto Rico for not I... than one ysar. and have a sWlicient
knowledi.: of the En(!lish language to enable him to serve as a juror'
they shall also be citlZOns of the United States. Juries for the &aid.
court shall be selected. drawn and subject to exemption in aceo:Jance
with the laws of Congress ree:u!ating the same in the United States
courta in 80 far' as locally applicable.·
.
SEC. 45. That all sucli fees. fines. costs. and forfeitures &9 would be
deposited to the credit of the United States if collected and paid into
a district court of the United States shall become revenues of the
United States when collected aild paid into the District Court of the
_.
United States for Porto Rico: PrtiiNltd That S500 a year from such
~-:-- .. ,.w f.... fines,. costa. o.nd forfeitures shall !,.; retained by the clerk and
expended for law library purposes Wlder the direction of tbe iu~.
SEC. 46. That the Attorney Genera.! of the United Ststes shBJl
or.
from time to time determine the salaries of all officials and assistants
appointed by the United States district court. inclffi~Ss\he clerk.
his deputies. interpreter. stenogrspher and other 0 .
and em1
ployees, the same to be paid by the (uited
States &9 other salaries
and expenses of like character in Uuited States courts.
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, SEO. 47. That jurors and witn ...... in' the District Court of the..!i':% ..... to)ann
United States for Porto Rico ahall be entitled to and receive 15 cents
for each mile necessarily traveled over any stage line or by private
conveyance and 10 centa for each mile Over any railway in going to
and returning from said courta. But no constructive or doulile uiil... ..'i..:.':'u."",,age fees shall be allowed by reason of any person being summoned
bOth .. witness and juror or .. witness in two or more cases pending . ~
in the same court and triable at the same term thereof. Such jurors ....shall be paid S3 per day and such witnesses $1.50 per day while in
attendance upon the court.
.
SEO. 48. That the supreme and district courts of Porto Rico and the ":"'"
respective judges thereof may grant writs of babe.. corpus in all .
cases in which the same are grantable by the judges of the district
courts of the United States, and the district courts may grant writs of - -

0'..- ....

le
:e

:n
:t,

mandamus in all proper cases.

SEO. 49. Th'at liereafter all judges, marshals, and secretaries of =-"':;;o..::...:g;
courts now establisbed or that may hereafter be established in Porto ....
u_·
Rico, and whose appointnlent by the President is not provided for by
law, ahall be appoUlted by the governor, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senata of Porto Rico.
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SEO. 50. That, except .. in this Act otherwise provided, the salaries ~=
of all the officials of Porto Rico not appointed by the Preeident, in- .!2:::....
eluding deputies, asaistants, and other help, shall be such and be 80
paid out of the revenues of Porto Rico as shall from time to time be
determined by the ~ture of Porto Rico and approved by the
governor; and if the l"l\islature shall fail to make an appropriation for
such salaries, the salanes theretofore fixed shall be paId without the p ,. II
necessity of further appropriations therefor. The salaries of all ~ III .l.~
officers and all 6XJl"nse9 of the offices of the various officials of Porto
Rico appointed .. herein provided by the President shall also be paid

r

.

signed by the governor. The annual salaries of the following-named - officials appointed b'y the Preeident and 90 to be paid shall be: The
gonmor, $10,000; Ul addition thereto he abaIl be entitled to the,
occupancy of the buildings heretofore used by the chief executive of
Porto Rico, with the furniture and effects therein, free of rental;
heads of executive departments, $5,000; chief justice of the supreme
court, 16,500; associate justices of the supreme court, 15,[.00 eich.
Where an'!. officer whose aalary is fixed by this act is reqnired to ~... give a bon , the premium thereof ahall be paid from the insular
'.

..=

tre~.l. That the, provisions of the foregoing section shall not..'!....:::;'
apply to municipal officials; their salaries and the compensation oftheir deputies assistants, and other help, as well as all other expenses
incurred by the municipalities, shall De paid out of the municipal
revenues, in such manner as the legislature ahall provide.
SEC. 52. That wherever in this Act offices of the insular ~vem- C~~tl°!'~
ment of Porto Rico are provided for under the sam, names as in the ............·
heretofore eJcisting Acts of Congress affecting Porto Rico, the present
incumbents of those offices shall continue in office in accordance with
the terms and at the salaries prescribed by this Act, excepting the
heads of those departments who are to be appointed by the governor
and who shall continue in office only until their successors are ap- .............
pointed and have qualified. The offices of secretarv of Porto Rico
and director of labor. charities, and correction are hereby abolished.
Autbority is given to tbe resl'ective appointing authorities to appoint ..... _ _
and coll1DlissLon persons to till the new offices created by this Act.
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SEC. 53. That any bureau Or office belonging to any of the r'egular
departments of the government, or hereafter created, or not assigned,
may be transferred or assigned to any depart.ment by the governor
with the approval of the senate of Porto Rico.
A...owl•••
SEC. 54. That deeds and other instruments affecting land situate
.. I.... "''''''''''
...m th e D'18triet
. 0 f Colum. b'1&, or anr oth
'
. 0f
Calambia,
t&c.
er territory
or ~lon
the United States, may be acknowledged in Porto Rico before any
notary public appoiriled therein by proper authority, or anJ' officer
~
therem who has ex officio the powers of a notary pUblic: ProuUUd,
tty,
That the certificate by such notary .sball be accompanied by the cer·
tificate of the executive secretary of Porto Rico to the effect that the
notary takin2 such acknowledginent is in fact such notarial officer.
..."::.."':"-' SEC. 55. That nothing in thiS Act shall be deemed to impair or in·
terrupt the jurisdiction of existing courts over matters »"ndinll:
therem upon the ap,Proval of this Act, which jurisdiction IS in all
respects liereby contmued the purpose of this Act being to p'reserve
the integrity of all of said courts and their jurisdiction until other·
wise provided by law, except as in this Act otherwise specifically
provided.
~.:'=t.~. SEC. ~~. That this Act shall take effect ,!pon appro,:al, but until
..,trtmcdDaL
Its proVlSlOns shall severally become o~ve, as herembefore-'provided, the corresponding leItis\ative and executive functions of the
government in Porto Rico Shall continue to be exercised and in full
z _ 00m>dI. force and· operation as now. provided by Jaw; and the ~ecutive
ttr~ - . Council shall, until the assembly and organization of the Legislature
of Porto Rico as herein provided, consist of the attorney general, the
treasurer, the commissioner of the interior, the commissioner of education, the commissioner of health, and·the commissioner of agriculture and labor, and the five additional members as now provided by
law. And any functions ~ed to the Senate of Porto Rico by
the provisions of this Act shall, until this said senate has assembled
and orgamzed as herein provided, be exercised 1>y the Executive
_
Council as thus constituted: ProuUUd, /amoever That all appoint~.:..~ ments made by the g<lvemor, by and with the ;;.ivico and conaent of
~ ,p,....
the Execntive Council as thus constituted, in the Executive Council
as autborized by section thirteen of this Act or in the office of Executive Secret~ Of Porto Rico, shall be regarded as temporary and shall
expire not later than twenty days from and after the assembll and
orgamzation of the legislatureohereinbefore provided, unless Said aj>pomtments shall be ratified and made permanent by the .aid Senate
of Porto Rico.
,J:":::':,"J= SEC. 57. That the Jaws and ordinances of Porto Rico now in force
- - , shall continue in force and effect, O1cep~ as altered amsnded, or·
~i=:~ modified herein, until altered amended, or repealed by the legisJa............
tive authority herein provid.;d, for Porto Rico or by Act of Congress
of the United States; and such legislative authority shall have power,
when not inconsistent with this Act, by due enactment to amend,
alter, m~, or repeal any law or ordiiumce, civil or criminal, con..
tinued in force by this Act as it may from time to time see fit.
~ .......'"
SEC. 58. That &Illaws or parts of laws applicable to Porto Rico not
roO·Il, p. 77."
in conflict with any of the provisions of this Act, including the Jaws
palI4.
roe:- relating to tariffs, customs, and duties on _importations mto Porto
Rico prescribed by the Act of Congress entit1ecf"An Act temporarily
to provide revenues and a civil g<!vernment for Porto Rico, and for
otlier purposes," approved Apru twelfth, nineteen hundred, are
bereby continued in effect, and &lllaws and pa..~9 of laws inconsistent
with the provisions of this Act are hereby repealed.
.
Approved, March 2, 1917.
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